
bers of the Army and Navy club In the
A VICTIM OFosf;0ffic':0fficiar.f;. Porto Hicank Capital. Officers of the

army and navy, had been in the habit.one
wines and liquors ? forof importing

MVrYCOCIC1

. ;
ATjuliLlfiGii

He De ivers a Strike i.

COUNTERFEITERSthe, use of .ther. households - and . onT , --PHblc to Clear'" Hi's 'Skirts these no duty was paid."

roads urging that a meeting -- be- held,
nothing has been done.

It is said-tha- t Colonel Andrews may
be here this; week. It seems, however,
that there is little' on no hope .of get
ting the roads together and the state
will yet have to force a depot if there
is ever one here. - .

A gentleman who is In a position to
know1 something of "what is going on
told me that both roads were afraid
of the other and for this reason each

The action of Judge .Holt Jn direct- -

Ing the grand jury td go ' contrary to Eight Arrested for Murder of
the Man Found in, a Barrel

3 ;rvthe attitude oi the department of Jus-
tice and present indictments if suffi

4; Payne-rHope- s
Hj House

-- Cleaning Will Prevent a;
- Recurrence of Recent J

and the speed of the, Pennsylvania and
the Colorado, Intended to be very fast,
may be reduced from 22 knots as low
as 19 knots. Niclausse boilers may be
built much cheaper than boilers . of
the same type favored, by the bureau of
steam engineering, an instance of ,com- -

tional. and Mission- -
--Eight members
agents . of the

New York, April 13.-- of

a y gang known to
United States secret

cient evidence were produced, may re-

sult in ari inc uiry as to the reason's
for Judge Hoi :'s course-- 7'7",7

No PrsieutmiBU IHadt '

j was afraid to make a. move in uie
service as the1 matter; One member of 'the committee aiy uw iiven lionInarison being afforded in the offer, of7 Irresciilarties in?-Hi-

; 'v Department . the Cramps to build an armored cruis-- fcan Juan, April l.-- The grand jury
er fitted with Niclausse boilers for. $70- ,- which is corisMerlng the smuggling

" 7.
--""bv-o v told me that the Seaboard roaa i v Burlinirton N'Italian counterfeiters in this section beJ CVf !not 1IVed up to what lt 'SaW ould -- -S;.

he country, arrested tonight, Burjmgtcm is enjoyingwere in!don and another member of the same --7 a
this .city as the murderers of the man. - , a v . Alldrpw9 this week in the education- -, , -000 less than they would agree to duiiq cases nas as yet maae no presentment

the same vessels ;with Bab cock &Wil- - It is reported ilT Z : never receded a -- single inch from sionary convention whicVhtn nerk was fniind vpstprnav - . .; -- .
that several members
trying tb obstruct the:ox boilers. of the jury are! .vA, 1 his original proposition. He said that In the' First Baptist r,w,v 4

1115 uguuy uatiteu m a- uarrciav. uic .x7 .'mm " ! finding of an indictment against the
t IUC OUULUC1U VUU1U VIV KVl.tAm- - vv -corner of Eleventh street and decoration at eacbTWrvinine naval offiders,three military offi- - : is verr f.compromise, but demanded the entire

'
Washington April 15. Henry Rob-lnson- k-

a lawyer of Concord, jN. H., has
been strongly recommended for the
position of assistant attorney general
for the post office department, made
vacant by the retirement of James N.

Tar Heels in Richmond nue D. 7 ;7 7 .tizens who are chargedcers and four c ana me musc; under thstreet before . anything would be con- -The dead man. nlthoueh not vet
Richmond, Va., April 15. Special. j with having vidlated the customs laws. ofMissrection Jessie a. r.. ..

today United States At--Six hundred North Carolinians from in an interview musicUeacher 'STt the..srhd.v
Wercd- If the efforts of the corn-gan- g,known by name, was a member of the

and for days before his death mittee come to naught (and it looks
was closely shadowed by secret ser-- j now as If the, whole buslnesr is a fall-vic- e

agents under the orders! of Wil--ur- e) a statement of. everything , that
Henderson and surrounding country torney" Pettlngill said that AttorneyTyi.er, the acceptance of whose resig- -

of a hicrh order and t r,,. ,i.Si "U.II cvrri, t . . v. 1 .x iic uuuiui nas recently7 Ham S. Flynn, chief of the local bureau, took place, showing all the roads tip somely carpeted and several ;

who for some time had planned a in their true colors, will.be given out-- fUrnlture SUppiiecx

nation will be made pumic , oy Jfost visitea iticnmona loaay, ;anuvmiwini--- . general ivnox naa mstructea nim 10

master General Payne in the course j standing the Inclemency of the weather, ..c"iSImSS the proceedings against the ac-- jf

a day or two. V 7 ' all seemed to have had a pleasant Cusedf not to pre3ent hew cases, and to
The postmaster general this after- - time sight-seein- g.

x Some werefoundaj! a rep0rt to him of the status of
noon looked over the papers in the case t in the capitol grounds viewing theg cage Thlg jjg taken to indicate that
of o'eoree W; Beavers,- - former chief monuments and the capitol building, theNmatter has not been finally dis- -

aa;ifor publication. beantV nnd rnmfnrt " iwholesale round-u- p of the Italian coun-
terfeiters in the east. The affront to
his comrades which brought upon him Last nlht Gov. Aycock ,

.. In the meantime the Peabodystreet
suit is no nearer a settlement than .In the subject: "Education Tat:of the salary and allowance division of the sentence of death is, like the name; days gqpe by. An appeal to the courtv .

wt .mc xiictxi liiiiiseii., sua a ucuui iuvivv.u uppeais Jiaa ween iitts.eii, aau vnia i7'vonoi-HTQtlr- n Sthe post office department, who re-

cently resigned and whose bureau is

,Ti0 ...w v posea 01 ana mat runr.er instrucxionaemor Montague. Many WJ? from MrKnox are awaited.
in Broad-street-

, where therestrolling, investigation into the munip;pal
is. always something newthe frauis at shows that they
Itors. Every one- - seemed to enjoy the extentTve.

nhr Thev;rPturned more than at first ud-.i-v,n- 4w

will come upfor a hearing next month. by Cha, ;R MtI.anJ Ksn "J1up In the breasts of the gang. The
prisoners, all of whom were armed- A,l : v. i. a rrl . ' ' ii.s : ..ow under 'Investigation by; the. - in Aiiuiuei sun ij iu ue siti ieu. inc oca
With huge revolvers and Wicked look-- hoard rnaH will ftrith nmirts tn mn. ; J

La J.'spector's . fowe under the direction of ri .... j i - , xii reiernntr ro tho onit. i i ,
rB.-r- f-- -' P6sed. The investigation is causing ins .luiiyes, iimiuiameu .111 a.ivituvi demn a right of way up the street. ' , em.

f ArHnc attompv fJpn silent, sullen defiance after they were The nonsuit taken iri the condemnation 7locked up, and no ; amount, ot P?rsua- - this great educatIonaDroceedines , a short , whllfl apiv was 7eral Fullles has ordered the arrest of
Senor Buek-o- n Ithree charges of, fraud sion coma get a wora out oi any pi , notni morQ than , ,d of a -- "J'"7 ""f. UV'. tu:THE LOVEtt STRIKE them. In the -- firstoM.rnsft nrfl start nnp nn a. rl?r?prnt cc:i aim ue una oeen nem in uaii. The secret service men think that . : stituttOn ever adopted by th

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow. Mr. Beaver's letter of re-

signation and the, letter of acceptance,
written by the then Acting Postmaster
General Wynne, will be made public
by Mr. Payne in a short tiine. f!7

The case of the alleged, improper
connection of H. H. Rand, the post-

master general's confidential secretary,
with a mining company whose' stock
was sold to employes of I the. postal

The arrest iof six other municipal of ft
they were actual witnesses of the meet-- T

" .. Iv. read that, the fathers deciarcers - will follow inc at wlifpTi tViA spntpTK'A nf dpath- - nn ' . .

the witnesses called before ter must do somethlnAmong tq prosperity, education sha'j

Evidence Taken by State
Board of Arbitration.

Lowell. Mass., April 15.-Th- e state
the grand jury in the smuggling case3 i a "v-"- -, mv.vu.wov jorever encouragea. Kducatienivas a native smuggler who Is .serving ? u., .v.. .. week the citizens ofTtne tovraTare not mean j merely teaching or e to r;j

and write j it means bringing out
term in the denitentiary. The mrr.is- -a JuOgo , the rear of theVuicher shop :?,'!s..t0,a8k..the.service, and Mr. Rand's .part In ; nu-- board of arbitration finished the taking sion to do something.uiLeiius iu proiesi against ine acuuu ; of Vita Laduc, at16 Stanton street. IV.ueveioping an tnat is good Jn smvrvmerous alleged irregular card on-- c of verbal testimony In its investigation

of the cotton mills strike this after-
noon. Both the mill agents and the

of Mr. Knox in the case and will ask
that violators of the law bej punished.

v. ' .
- ' ;

Ordor From be. Attorney General

Secret service - officersNwere watching
the ang. The dead manxwas there,
but while the others low

and repressing the bad. "ltveryv'J
that is of j any benefit to fhe wor'l
the outgrowth of education. The d f

RESIDENT AGENT LAWtextile council representatives ;will sub
tones In the store the man wndxwas unft'itnows now to no snmpthin ...Washington, April 15. Today the actmit figures sustaining their conten-

tions as to Inability and ability v to ing attorney general received a cable; afterwards killed, stood alone in fro
grant the demands of the strikers for a message from bnited States Attorney! of the store. He may or may not have

tracts, was stricken from the list this
a?ern6on, an investigation haying
shown that the statements made in
this regard were absolutely without
foundation. Mr. Rand's connection
with mining companies antedates his
entrance into the postal service by a
considerable period, and no substan-
tiation can be found for the charges
that he used his official as well as his
personal . influence m , Inducing em

i
Is? a happier dog. than the
cur who does not know how to do rry-thin- g

and simply skulks about ;h;

street.
I

ten per cent increase in wages. j.nis at oan juan, asmng wnai .
Prohibit! n g Pay me n t of Com-

missions to Non-Resi- de nts
It is understood that an act of the

will be followed bv the areuments of he should do in view of the fact that "him. were discussing his death." In
any event, within a short tlme after-
ward he went away;, with two other

The educated man is a. harp...
man than he whi has nvpr hpan Am

the contending counsel. - the grand jury, was likely to go lor--

The investigating board Is to visit ? ward with indifctments against the ac- -
last General Assei lbly known as the ed to do anything. The educated rairthe mills here and also one of the so- - cused officers and civilians, as s Judge members of the gang who joined him

Holt had reminded the grand jury of at the conclusionof the c6nferenceThe "Resident Agent's iw" is being vio- -ployes of the postal " service to nvest ! called "model" mills in some other city,
somewhat sensational secret service-m- en believe two rhenJ lated in some --parts of the state. ThatIn stock with the understanding that , lt beinEr claimed bv the mill aerents Its 7 duty in a

charge. The d the public may see what" the provisions
is filled to overflowing an has ?em?

thing left over for other?.
Primarily, tve are all placed in this

world to develop ourselves and to maw.

strict- - attorney had al-- 1 were appointed to do the killing,
ready been instructed by the attorney There may have been others in It, but of the act are, it is printed infull here-with7lilkev- all

the other acts relatinggeneral to withhold
i

prosecution of the . the agents" think these two men spent the most of ourselves. Education is .to tne insurance husiness. the lnsurthe night with - the victim, and at a

here that their old style equipment
does not permit of their making as
much profit as in the case of the newer
mills.

The textile council was taken aback
this afternoon when counsel for the mill
agents demanded that the council' show

cases. Mr. i Knox was in - Pittsburg to-

day, but the following cable- - messaged sentlal to 'good government. No yov.

their promotion and ' advancement
would be accelerated.

So far as the other investigations
under way are concerned, the Inquiry
has not progressed jfar enough to war-
rant any specific statement as to the
outcome. It may bej stated on high
authority, however, that no facts have

ance commissioner is determined to entime arranged at the conference to rnment is really good with onlr' &force it. It Isxas follows:approved by him and signed with his take hIm to a convenient spot and part of the people educated. It r- -name, was sent to the district attor
i education of '"all the pooi'i,quires the

We teachi their books to the state board as the the children to. read ari

"Section 1. AnV Are insurance com-
pany authorized to74o. business in the
state is hereby prohibited from author-
izing or allowing ' any person, agent,
firm or corporation who isa non-re- si

stab him to death. When arrested
theydid not get a chance to put up a
fight, tor the detectives outnumbered
them, and krio wing the character St
the men, handled them very roughly.

been brought to light as yet whjch j raIU treasurers have permitted this to
would warrant criminal action against U y,. - .' Q

write because it is the shortest vrt
of bringing out all there is to .-

i ing tomorrow to act on this request. It

ney late this ai'terhoon: y7 , . 7f
"Your duty 13 to obey my. instruc-

tions, to di3mis s pending smuggling
cases and present; no new- - cases until
otherwise directed. Considerations of
moment, not confined to Porto Rico or
individuals invc lved, have moved : the
administration, after full investigation
and deliberation to Tthe course directed,
which will be adhered. . to. , Ij&ut Jf the

was stated by Agent Nourse, of the
ll.awren.ee mills, that he believed the A Great Senantl

There was a, big sensatlgfk In Lees-ville- ,-

Ind., when W. H. BrowV of that
union had threatened the operatives if
they returned to work, and he claim-
ed that the , mule department at bis

dent fthe state of North Carolina to We teach them to read and writo

or cause to be issued anypolIcy cause by that means they aif cia-o- r

policies of insurance on property bled to know the thoughts of src;it m--

located iri-th- e State of North Carolina, of. all ages and to study the wor'ds

''Sec. 2. .Any persortget,. .firm or best literature.
corporation licensed by the InsuraSice The speaker paid a magnificent

,to act as a fire4 insurance ute to he j Bible, regarding i't as th?

agent in the State of - North Carolina greatest book ever written, and n-- a

is hereby prohibited . from paying di-'- a strong plea that every one he cu-?- y

7or Indirectly any cpmmisslort' ''Sbled 'to ' read : it : for himself. Tro5i.brokerage:or other valuable considera--. Uy. he said. is due to the right kin--

mill would be started now If the oper- - grand jury calls! upon you 'or tbe court

any offlciaj. of the postal service whose
conduct In office hasVJseen made the

-- subject Q.f charges. . ;; i7

Pjpstrnaster General Payne continues
to emphasize the fact that the inves- -

4

tigations will be most thorough , iand
searching, and .will cover every feature
of the administrative service of the
department. He desires that when the
report of the inquiry is laid1 before , him
and be h.as drawn --his c9nelusions and
taken ' action in ' decordahee swlth ' them,
there shall be no possibility of a'..re
currenxie in the future' of the present
unsatisfactory condition ' of affairs.

atives were not afraid of being - as- -
saulted.

place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's tew Dis-
covery for Consumption. He w'rites:x"l
endured Insufferable; v agonies , frorri
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon thereat
ter , effected a complete cute." Similar
cures of Consumption, . Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for allthroat and
lung troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00.
Guaranteed by all druggists, j Trial

requests, you vvill perform your . usual
functions before the grand jury.' The
fact that the gDvernmerit may not or
will not prosec ate if the indictments
are found does not prevent considera-
tion by the graid jury." ,r. , ,

It has come t the knowledge of the
department of justice that certain na-
tive residents p T Porto Rico t are clam-
oring for a prcsecution of the smug-
gling cases, ani this - is .supposed to
account for; the activity of the grand
jury and the attitude of Judge Holt.

of education of a people. Society nvu?t

care for :he 'dependent, and the cri-
minals, and j only 7 as we1 educate tlv!

masses in the. rightdirectlon will so- -

iion . on account pi. any policy qr poli-
cies covermg on property "in the State
of North Carolina, to any person, agent,
firm or corporation who is a non-reside- nt

of this stnt-p7r- tn nnv nprsnti:
cdety be relieved of these burdensagent, , firm ,or corporation - not dulyHANDICAP: ON SPEED In . closing .his address, the Rovernofbottles free.
paid a feeling and beautiful tribute to

Christ as the "world's' greate?t t ach;r.

licensed by the insurancexcommissioner
asra fire insurance agent.

"Sec. 3. That whenever the Insur-
ance commissioner shall have or re-
ceive notice or information of anyNrio- -

New JUDSON SMITH'S IDEA

INQUIRY SQUELCHED

Naval Officers Charged With
Smuggling in Porto Rico

"Washington, April 15.-- In a statement
made yesterday.; to Judge Holt of the
United States court at San Juan, by
the grand jury, , that the district attor-
ney for ... Porto Bico had declined to
present evidence to secure the indict-
ment of United States v naval officers
accused of smuggling, did noU cause
any surprise in official circles here,
where it is admitted that instructions
to that effect were sent to the district
attorney by the department of jusice.

Cheap Boilers in "Fine
Pathetic Farewelllation of any of the provision's of this! '

act ne snau lmmeaiateiy investigate or fx. Sydney, N. S. W., April 13. M-vt.He Wants a Ship of War Sent cause to De investigatea such violation, M,lDa who came to Australia Poirje tim
and If a fire insurance comnanv has

. Ships ot the Navy
. .

.7 "Washington, April.. 15. The defects
,developed Jn the Niclausse boilers: of
the new battleship Maine have caused
the greatest concern at the navy ' de-
partment, not only on account of their
effect upon the t speed ieffijeiency of the

OPPOSED TO CRAPE

Nne Will B 5 Used at Funeral
of Dr. Gottheil

New York, April 15. Rey Dr. tius--

to the Carolines ago to Revisit her home, sailed on her

return to Europe today. She U"'

departure the occasion of a path
farewell. Madame MelbaJ tearfully
clared thatj she would never see Au-

stralia again. She stood at the mil i

violated any of such provision's : aforer
said he shall immediately revoke its
license for not' less than three'- - months
nor more than fx months for the first
offense, and for each offense thereafter
for not less than one year; and If
person, agent, firm- - or corporation li-

censed by the insurance commissioner

The explanation of the : departmen t's tav Gottheil, rabbi emeritus of the
Temple Emanu-jE- l, died this afternoon the steamer! Orontes,, wavi ng hr h r

kerchief at th enlarge gathering ot !"- -

as a fire insurance agent shall violate Ple at tne q,uay, and as the- - vov
burr- -or cause to be violated any of the pro- -. aw&y she suddenly broke dov.n.

action is that the officers of the at-
torney t

general's office satisfied them-
selves that there was no felonious in-
tent on the part of the naval Off-
icers stationed at San Juan In bringing
in dutiable goods without payment
of duty. .

It is asserted here --that the attempt-
ed prosecution of the naval officers

at his home 61 Madison avenue. Dr.
Gottheil was s' ricken with' apoplexy
some weeks ba k and1 pneumonia set
in several' days ago. 7

Dr. Gottheil always had aa.antipathy
to the'iise of crate as a sign of mourn-
ing. In accordance with his wishes

visions of this act, he shall forthe first ing her face In her hands

vessel alone, but because boilers of the
' sainc type are provided for. in the plans

of the battleships Virginia and Geor- -
. gia and the armored cruisers Pennsyl-
vania, and Colorado, and are likely , to

.'reduice the speed efficiency of those
vessels also. From what .was. said at

..the department today the indications
are that NJclausse boilers will be re- -

tained ohTall these ships, but tliis will,
iv, Is believed, greatly.,reduce theirj
speed. ' It is asserted' by some ' officers'

: that the7yi-Sffiliia,.an- the Georgia, in-- !
stead of being 13 ich?.t ships as de

orrense have his license revoked for all violently,
companies for which he is licensed and

Boston, April lS.r-R- ev. Judson Smith
of the American' board, thinks an
American war ship should be sent to
the Island of Ruk to teach the German
naval officers .there a lesson for hav-
ing used the missionaries and their
native pupils so roughly.

"I hope that the United , States will
not wait until we have to make the
request, but if It does I will not hesi-
tate a moment to ask that a war ship
be sent to the Caroline Islands to pro-
tect our missionaries and our mis-
sions," said Dr. Smith today. "It was
a violation pf the' pledges made by
Germany t when that country took pos-
session of the Caroline Islands. It
was explicitly state a that American
missions would bjp ; protected on condi-
tion of their loyalty to the Germangovernment. The arrest of the boy
preachers, who are part of the mis-
sion force, was a direct violation of
this pledge." . '7

shall not thereafter be licensed for any
none was used at the funeral of his wife A Gow Boy Breakfastyear . from date ofcompany ror one

such revocationvas due mainly to bad feeling on the and none of the members of the family
part of civilians -- in San Juan against will wear any at his funeral. None has rZZr:- - .OI :fnIO that President Roosevelt be give.those attached to the military , estab- - beeri or will be put on the door of the

Gottheil house. I v y,,Z?0 of acommissioner w!ishmDt and particularly agaisigned, may go into the 15"kL0t cass, cr:'..wvUJ ttllulUilicu aut cow boy forinrr o!brjeakfast as a
.7.:r""II .BOI, aanun-- tertainment durine his brief st rana sena for papers" and outcarriedthis nlaPA. v At m
part inTefUSaI UPn th A letter! has been received fromof any fire : comnanv. . T .fi

party w-ii-r stop long enough toci boh, agent, nrm or corporation, li-
censed to do business in this state, tb tne people i early In the mornn.

Is expected that the stock men ;ir.i
boys from all Over the ratify i

thevicinity
tion to

will participate, in
the; president.Jim Dumps Is back our Sunny Jim

1

appear before the insurance commis-
sioner when requested to do so, or toproduce records and papers, or answer
under oath, shall subject such fire in-
surance company, person, agent, firmor corporation to the penalties of this ;
act. 3 '

.....
-- ;.

.
- I

"Sec. 5. That all laws and parts of!
laws in conflict herewith are herebyrepealed, and this act shall take effect

A sunnier world now welcomes hi-m-
11 Said His Prayers First

Dallas, Tex., April 13. W. G. I'lti
a youne farmer' near Arlington.

DURHAiyi WAITS FOR

HER UNION DEPOT
" '

'.
, T 7',; ..v'7":

A H i tch S e m s to Have 0 c-cb- rred

in an Unexpect- -,

ed Quarter

v fe'
grim. II

" Sunny

, 7 .A .world brimful of snap and '

Which formerly was sick and
Since proper food put life In hirr
" Force " changed the world foi

Jim."

jli-uu- i arm aiter us passage. killed his wife yesterday and the:
on horseback, rode only a fe v- - r
to the home of his father. Th."'-knel- t

at) the gate, said aTfeu;
of prayer, and then committal
by shooting himself through tl-- '

The motive for the murder was j

ousy. J J- - ;

Will Fonce Court Yard
The county authorities are preparing

tp fence in the court house yard. It is
understood that a part of the Iron fnpa

Durham, N. C, April IS. Special.
There seems to be a hitch In the nego
tiations between the Durham peace 1 that formerlv
committee land the two railroads re-- 1 Rnnnm wni a
arding Peabody . street and the union forms a part of he enclosure around Another Disappointment

The rams that descended y?7'r 1

eyuu is rearnea tnat there Is noth-- . - .. .

inV doing of any, .Importance. Unless not in use. . 7 , , .
thing Is done by next TuesdaySO It It Is proposed to run the fence along- - of t :

1k the matter will bV"tnir0n;hAfrtfAidwe
Tporation commission and a tlniorx wCW-- l """Academy and A. and M. Collegthe

t . M.W'WWWUC "re Bchpfliilel niotr of i'?n an-- tThe Ready.toSerr Cere&I wniut; urxea unaer me Drnvis- - i x. y.-- . . . .odepo iMvuw"w-- piay .u(
i : ,

ions 8S th , Fuller bill.
fice HornTle" unfinished game witllf1 Peafe.,COm!nl.ttfe and ! building.r"7. This -- arrangement willalways gets ho esentatives of thA a and , this one makes two di5np?- o-

ments .the orspnt tvk. Wake tc1 'a glad hand. had a mZ$US at Hotel Carolina some ; court house' and .the j downstairs en
time ago i ponea tnat tne rail trance to the county JaiL

-- vs'lit -- come i tomorrow to play 7,nr,J
j boys are hoping for good weather. t
will be one. of the fastest ganr- - 0iroad men wouid: get together in a

t . - .1 i' V J A,. - . - IStreet, crisp Ylafcei of wheat and exalte snort while afiu tnat a secona .meetmgi
the season.would be held here vWithln two weeks.

It has been aVontl now and still There's .nothing like doing a . thing
1S ! thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever Tm ,.areo Time a Deor. but Inothing has been done. ; It .Is learned

0- -. V05P" lorf Force.' I et it three. times day. FoUcs call rn j heard of, Bucklen's Arnica. Salve is the her I. spehtitMn it Xthat r the .: renresen tlyes of the rail best. It sweeps away and cures Burns..country with me, and Uie fanners outouimyjun.' rook some tottnere are eating Force ' now. "But you did not?" -7. 7mm : - xogetner as was Sores. Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, .Skinwatt nave not go "Oh! yes: cherrie?.J( . h.-- l - . promised you una cm- -and notwitftandlng the fact Eruptions andiPilesv It's only 25and oV Wherf
--committee V?s appeals- - 'gnaranteed- - to "firlve' satisfaction by 'air ries this time of

nthat the4St

. ---. v ' I 10 the representatives il '
, . "In cocktails."-Chicag- o Xes,


